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THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE lCOUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- Buy Clothing Where Clothing Is Made. »
Cudgel ef Interesting News Gathered by 

World Correspondent* Or or 
a Wide DUtrlct. Another Big 

Bargain Day
■Toronto Junction, Aug. IS.—(Special.)— 

Mr. Levi J. Law, an old and respected resi
dent of tirts town, lies ai the point of 
death at his home on Wlltuiu;livÿ-avcuue. 
He came1 to the Junction in 1888, and saw 
a good deal‘of the hboni.

Mr. Frank Baby of Jane-street had an 
uncomfortable experience whilst driving "In 
the city yesterday. He was. turning out 
of the way of a McCaul-street car when 
the horse became frightened and bolted. 
It ran Into S. Lévluter’s cart and threw 
a boy out, who escaped Injury. Then It 
ran into a telegraph pole ana upset the 
rig. Mr. Baby fortunately Jumpea out be
fore the rig overturned, and the liorse 
was eventually stopped on Queen’s-avenue.

Little Gordon Barker of Vine-street car
ries a badly smashed linger, the result of 
playing duck on the rock. The flesh was 
torn from the bone, aud the bone itself is 
badly broken.

KoDort Butcher, brakeman on the C. P. 
It., accidentally got his hand caught be
tween two draw heads, whilst coupling 
cars at Orangeville, aud will be laid up 
for some time as a result of his Injuries. 
This was his first trip after being laid up 
for about six weeks from a si mil 
dent.

A farmer named Ncwlone, from near Is
lington, narrowly escaped being killed by 
a suburban trolley near the corner of Dun- 
das and Union-streets, by allowing his 
horse to wander along whilst he arranged 
some baskets in the waggon. The trolley 
was at once reversed, when It was seen 
that n collision was inevitable, but that 
did not prevent the waggon being smashed, 
and Mr. Newlone being thrown out and 
dragged a short distance. The injuries to 
his leg were such as to necessitate his be
ing taken to the nearest physician, and. 
it will be some time before he is able to 
walk with comfort.

Ethel, the 9-yenr-old daughter of Mrs. 
Smith, Ed win-street, whilst climbing yes
terday, fell and broke her arm. It was 
re-set by Dr. Clendenan.

Mr. W. Hepinstall, who for many years 
hhs been one of Toronto Junction’s most 
successful business men, nas decided to 
remove to Leamington, where he has pur
chased a jewelry business. Mr. Hepinstall 
will be much missed in Annette-jptreet 
Methodist Church, of which he is a devout 
and energetic member.

210 YONGE STREET.
610 QUEEN ST. WEST.

We’re never content—each ^bargain list must 
be better than the one before—we’ll be buying 
shoes for nothing soon—and selling them for 
next to nothing.

TWO STORES j
r

Site;

’llOur Great Midsummer Sale is still g$- 
ing on, but the next two days will be the 
final wind-up.

i

Here’s Shoe Bargains 
for Friday.

ri

I

'4DON’T MISS IT. ■ii
and rest assured that the shoes will be better 
than you hope for.
Mgn’s Cordovan Laced Boots, arrow 

point toe. single sole, wholesale
price #1.50, Friday ............................

Men’s Dongola and Patent Calf Laced 
Boots, hand-turn soles, wholesale
price $2.50 aud $3, Friday ..............

Boys’ Boston Calf Laced Boots,
’"tough and trusty,” every pair war
ranted solid leather, wholesale price
T5c, Friday ..............................................

Boys’ Cordovsn 1 diced Boots,extension 
dressy, whole-

‘

Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoo
Hen’s All=Wool Business Suits 1 
Sacque or Cutaway Styles, |

av uccl- : Ladles’ Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots,
I arrow point toe, extension soles,

self tip, wholesale price $2, Friday. 1.00 
Ladies’ Parisian Kid Oxford Shoes, 

hand-sewed turns, wholesale price
$1. Friday ..............................................

i Ladles' Patent Calf and Beaded Sllp- 
I per», pointed toe, latest American 
| style, wholesale price $2 and $2.50,

ro i1 rjday .................................................... ..
M One 'tableful of Ladles’ Boots, Shoes, 

and Slippers, ranging in price from
$1 to $3. two shoes for ......................

Misse»’ Oil Pebble 
(strong), wholesale 

Misses’ Tan Ankle 
band tnm soles,

.75

;i JSO1.35 !
aAt a price that—considering the style and the 

thoroughly satisfactory quality of the suits—is 
simply marvelous. You figure it out yourself— 
cloth, trimmings and the making itself — 
how can it all be done at the 
price that we name for this 
sale ? • . . . *

What can you get elsewhere for $5.00 7 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

1.00

soles, coin toe, very
sale price $1.50, Friday ......................

Youths’ Button Calf Laced Boots, 
“tough and trusty,” every pair war
ranted solid leather, wholeeal

Yen _ H
sewed, globe toe, wholesale price
$1, Friday ................................................

Infants’ Enamel Ankle Strap Slippers 
and Laced Boots, without heels, 
wholesale price 40c, Friday..............

.35
Laced Boots, 

prlee 75c, Friday. .55 
Strap Slippers, 
wholesale price

1.00

1ale price
65c, Friday ........ ..........  .......

ths’ Boston Calf Oxfords. McKay : $5.0085c, Friday ............................................
Children’s “tough and trusty” Laced 

Boojs, sizes 8, 9, 10, special for 
little gents, wholesale prie 
day.........................................

.50

e 60c, Frl-
Chlldren’s Pebble Bntton Boots, opera 

toe, wholesale price 85c, Friday ... .50

.30

THE QUEEN STREET STORE. ■
'Boys’Clothing.Wonderful the way trade Increases on the great western thoroughfare—the good 

old times would have been on Queen-street yet If the merchants had hut done as we 
are doing—selling cheaper, cash only—and letting everybody know that such bar
gains as these are everyday chances for shoppers.
Ladles' Oxford Shoes, chocolate color, self-tip and

I.ambt.n mill*.
sympathy Is expressed for Mr. T. 
or Lambton Mills. In the loss of

Child's 2-piece Suits in fine worsted, cassimeres and 
tweeds, American styles, sailor and Prussian collars, 
box backs with vent at sides, tastefully braided and 
neatly stitched, pants fitted with imperial waist
bands, braided seams, finished with ribbon and 
buckles at bottom, sizes 2\ to 4 years, regular price 
from 13.50 to $$. Friday .

Boys’ 3-piece Suits in tweeds, cheviots and worsteds, 
dark and light shades, single and double-breasted 
styles, farmer satin and twill Italian cloth linings, vest 
low cut, with or without collar, pants strongly sewn 
and lined throughout, sizes from 26 to 32 chest, re
gular pi ice $4.75 to #6. Friday • • ,

facing, turn soles, regularMuch 
Colton
both father and mother, who, as reported 

*in yesterday’s World, were killed by a 
train on a crossing near Oakville.

The choir of St. George’s Chufrh were 
entertained by Mr. T. Johnson last night. 
A very pleasant evening was enjoyed.

Lambton Mills was deserted yesterday. It 
was their Civic Holiday and all joined with 
the A. O. U. W. and S. O. E. lodges in 
their excursion to Niagara Falls.

.65Roys^^aced5Boots, “Tough and Trusty.” Vises’ll. 12 and 13, regular price 75c.. . 
Boys' Laced Boots, '‘Tough and Trusty,” sizes 8, 9 and 10, regular price 05c... .

40
50

W. J. CUINANE,
s.„.„ 1210 YONOE-STREET. x*ro store* -, 5l0 QUEEN-STREET WEST. . 1.50

.Scalded Whilst Camping
Paul Charboneau of Weston, whilst out 

camping with other boys, was unfortunate 
in having a pot of boiling water upset 
over his leg. Dr. Charlton attended his 
Injuries. . 3.00

EaU Toron ro.
Dr. Shaw and family, who have been 

camping on Kew Beach, have returned to 
their residence on Gerrardistireet.

The Reinhardt Brewing .Company is urg
ing its claim as creditor .against the pro
prietor of the Bay View Hotel, at the New
market track. It is expected that a set
tlement will be made in a short time.

To-day the Italians of the city will hold 
their annual picnic In Victoria Park. The 
program Is In the able hands of Mr. Gll- 
onna, president of the Italian Society.

Xorlls Toronto.
Objection is expressed against the propo

sition to bring the city cars along Clinton- 
à njeans of getting to the ceme- 
tih account of the narrowness 

of the street and from the annoyance that 
might be caused to the worshipper» of 
Christ Church. The most feasible route is 
thought to be that of Heath-street to 
ion go-street.

Tenders for the supply of coal to the 
schools thin—year have neen let at the 
low figure of $5.17 per ton.

Pile-driving for the foundation for the 
masonry of the north abutment of the 
York Mills bridge has commenced.

Furnishings.
Cambric Fronted Shirts, fast colors, separate cuffs, sizes 

I4i. 15i 16, 16%, 17, regular price 99e and $1.25. 
Special Friday ..... 

Natural Wool Sox, seamless heels and toes, all sizes, re
gular price 25c. Special Friday . • •

Real Maco Sox, Louis Hermsdorf dyed, absolutely fast 
colors, colored silk embroidered fronts, regular price 
25c. Special Friday • •

Boys’ White Wool Sweaters, ribbed collars and cuffs, 
regular price 75c. Special Friday .

25c

lOc

15cavenue, as a 
tery, both

25c•..Ft

Hats and Caps.
Men’s Fur Felt Fedora Hats, extra fine quality, with wide 

corded silk bands, bound edges, leather sweats, in 
black and brown colors, also Men’s Fine Fur Felt 
Stiff Hats, pure silk trimmings, lined and unlined, in 
black and walnut brown colors, all this season’s im
portations, but odd lines, regular $2 and $2.50. 
Friday

Men’s Fine English Felt Hats in Fedora and tourist 
shapes, with best leatheç sweats, bound and raw 
edges, in black, broyn, grey and fawn, regular 75c 
and $1. Friday . • • •

Boys’ Tweed and Blue Serge Varsity Caps, in good 
quality. Special • • • •

Children’s White Turkish Turban Caps, with blue silk 
tassel on top, regular 39c each. Friday, to clear, each

Peer Park.
A special meeting of the Toronto Pres

bytery was held yesterday afternoon in 
Knox Church. The session was called at 
the request of the Deer Park Church re
garding
by that congregation to Rev. John Kay of 
Milverton In the Stratford Presbytery. 
When the call came up at the last meeting 
or* the Presbytery, consideration of It waa 
deferred owing to the necessary papers not 
being presented by the Stratford Presby
tery, who had to make the transfer before 
the induction, some of the members at 
that time taking the ground that it would 
be an unusual procedure to grant the call 
when the documents were not submitted. 
The omission was supplied yesterday 
in rangements were made for the indu 
of Mr. Kay.

J
THE JOHN EATON INSURANCE. 1

1.00the call that has been extended Bilk of Toronto Raters Writs Against Six 
Companies to Ftoree Thei 

So Poj lip. B. C. Gold Fields ........
Hammond Reef.............. .
Golden Cache, 500 ..........
Missisa 
Hawk
Princess ..............................
Bannockburn, 1000 ........
Kelley Creek ....................
Citizens’ Coal Co ............
Smuggler....................  ...

............ lie
:::::$ie8

34c
The Bank of Toronto yesterday entered 

suit against six of the insurance com
panies which held policies qh the stock of 
The John Eaton Company.K^he companies 
sued and the insurance sought from each 
are: Manchester Fire Assurance Company, 
$5000, policy Issued Aug. 14, 1896; Insur-

ga* 1000 ..............Bay, 500 ............
30c

25c...........call
30c

7c.*.V.Ï..\Ï2ttC 10c15c
17cand

ctlon
Scaiice Company of North America, $5000, 

policy dated May 11, 1805; Scottish In Ion 
and National insurance Company, for 
$11,000, on five policies: $5000, Dec. 20, 
18115; #2500, Dec. 2ti, 1805; #2000, Oct. 12, 
1805: $1000, Nov. 27, 1805, and $500, May 
11, 1805. The Quebec Fire Assurance 
Company, $5000, Oct. 8, 1895; the Imperial 
Irsurance Company, $5000, May 20, 1807, 
and for #2500, June 2fi, 1806, and the Key
stone Fire Insurance Company of St. John, 
N.B., for $2500, Nov. 6, 180a. Each com
pany has been sued separately.

F, McPHILLIPS,Thornhill.
Toronto St„ Toronto. Boots and Shoes.Phone I860.Miss Effie Houghton is away on a va

cation to her uncle at Buffalo.
Mr. J. E. Francis. D.C.R., of York Dis

trict, A.O.F., and À. E. H. Pearson, are 
the delegates appointed to attend, the meet
ing of the High Court, which1 assembles at 
Owen Sound on Monday.

A garden party, composed of many of the 
village ladies, was held on the lawn of 
Mrs. Chapman. The intention was to 
have held the party at Reservoir Park, 
but failing connection with the car, Mrs. 
Chapman kindly threw open her grounus 
for the afternoon’s enjoyment.

A grand band concert, under the auspices 
of the Army and Navy Veterans’ band, as
sisted by Mr. Henry • Brown and Mr. T. 
Baker, has been arranged to take place at 
the Skating Rink on Saturday evening, the 
28th Inst. Invitations have been extendea 

^to Hon. N. C. Wallace, M.P., W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., and other prominent politicians, 
as well as to the several nands of the vil
lages of Thornhill, Richmond Hill, Aurora, 
Markham. Unionville, Woodbridge and Ten- 
ton. Special arrangements have been made 
for conveyance of visitors over the Metro
politan.

Klondyke 160 pairs Men’s Cordovan Laced Boots, whole foxed, ex
tension soles, needle and opera toes, $2 values. 
Friday ......

Youths’Tan Lace Boots, sizes u to 13, $1*25 value. 
Friday .

. 1.25
Parties contemplating going to Alaska 
this winter and spring and not seeing 
ihoir way clear to do so, write

1 85cAnxleu* to Recover the Watch.
Search Is being made for a valuable gold 

watch owned by Engineer William Veal of 
Fort William, who Is of unsound mind, 
and came here in charge of a Mr. Wlndcap, 
whose Intention It was to have him admit
ted to the asylum. They arrived In town 
on Sunday and put up at the Gladstone 
House. While Mr. Wlndcap was writing 
on Monday morning Veal went out, taking 
his watch, which was worth $12o. He re
turned to the hotel on Tuesday and stated 
that he had given his watch to a man 
he didn't know for a night's lodging. Veal 
has been admitted to the asylum and the 
police are looking for the watch, which 
Mr Wlndcap desires to forward to Mrs. 
Veal.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.
Philip Jamieson^Toronto.Canada Life Building,

“ WHO IS TV BO ?"

QUEEN AND YONGE-STS.The Show to be Presented at the Toronto 
Opera House Next Week. the rounded corner

The box office of the Toronto Opera 
House will open at 9 a.m. to-day for the 
sale of seats for the engagement next week 
of Kelly and Mason, who are announced to 
present their new musical comedy, “Who 
Is Who.” While new to the public as a 
stellar attraction, Kelly and M 
w# 11 known throughout the United States 
and Canada as clever exponents of farce 
cornedv, and were last seen' here In Ward 
and Vokes’ funny affair, “A Run on the 
Rank,” Mr. Kelly appearing in the role of 
Con Mann and Mr. Mason as the German 
sheriff. Incidental to the performance of 
“Who Is Who,” which is said to be ex
tremely funny, the stars will render their 
well-known singing and talking specialty. 
Among the other specialists with the com
pany are G^ggin and Davis, the acrobatic 
dancers, Eddie Glguerre and Blanche Boyer, 
sketch artists and warblers; the Whiting 
slaters, cornet duett 1st», and the Wood sis
ters, busbies which there will be introduced 
two tnklnc specialties bv eight pretty girls 
eotitled “We Flirt With the Man In the 
Moon.” and the “Saucy Typewriters.” A 
German saengerfest hy the male members 
of ..the company will be another special 
featnre. “Bargain matinees” will be given 
on the aame days as last season, namely, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

-rrvwwry»??

Rn«t Ink,
The convention for selecting a Conserva

tive candidate for East York, In the Local 
Legislature, which was postponed, has 

4>cen resummoned to meet at the Y. M. C. 
A. Hall. East Toronto, on Tuesday. Aug. 
31, at 2 p.m.

With ihe American Botanist*.
Th-' meeting of the Botanical Society of 

America was t* ntlnued yistenlav, when a 
number of Interesting papers were read and 
dlar n aed.

Officers for the ensuing year were elected 
as follows: Pros dent, Dr. N. L. Britton; 
yiee-pie ldent Dr. J. C. Arthur; treasurer, 
Dr. Aithur Holück, Columbia Université- 
secretary. Dr. C. R. Barnes, re-elected! 
caurclllrrs, Dr. B. L. Robinson and Dr F 
V Colvll e. bntanbt of the United States 
Department of Agriculture.

Bright * Disease.
“They have done me any amount of 

good,” were the words of Mr. Nelson 
Green. Galt, Ont., In speaking of his re
scue from kidney and urinary difficulty 
hv the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills. Mr. 
Green says that he only tried them out of 
curiosity, but It was a lucky experiment, 
for Doan’s Pills made a complete cure In 
his ease. He Is now a cured man, feeling 
strong, Well and In good spirits.

Dvspepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the'want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion 
not go on: also being the principal 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable 
taken before going to bed fn 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I hav^fln

Hr*. Slernamaa Again Remanded.
Cayuga, Ont., Aug. 18.—The adjourned 

preliminary Investigation of Mrs. Sterna- 
lfian on the charge of murdering her hus
band was resumed this morning berort 
William Parker, J.P., Mri C. W. Coulter, 
•Crown Attorney, appearing for the Crown, 
and W. M. Gerjnan of Welland appearing 
for the defense. Owing to the absence of 
Detective Murray the prisoner was again 
remanded till Wednesday, the 25th Inst. It 
is generally believed here that 
of venue will be given.

y
ff

ason are

f CDen’s Early 
I pall Overcoats

The Best Kind

Xno change

N»

T9 Made of fine Imported Worsteds, lined with | 
Farmer’s Satin, splendidly tailored and finished, f 
$7.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00. £
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lCURB X
Â». R. CALL A WAT GOBS Ulan Bit.BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION 
SICK HEADACHE 

LIVER TROUBLES

, OAK HALL,AThe Well-Known Cnnadla» 1* President of 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern.

New York, Am?. 18.—Snmnel Rf Callaway 
was elected to-day Prea'dent of the Lake 
Shore & Michigan Southern Railway, to 
sneered the late D. W. Caldwell. The new 
p esident is well known in railroad 
thr:urhont Canada and the United 
He began his ra'lr^arl career In the offices 
of the old Great Western Railway In Ham
ilton, ard scon worked his way to the 
fro^t, having since held some of the best 
positions on the continent

Benjamin Trnrirl Is Dead.
Quebec, Que., Aug. 18.—Benjamin Trade!, 

the enterprising and energetic proprietor 
of the Victoria Hotel, ctied to-day of 
Bright's disease, at the age of 57 years. 
Mr. Tnidel has been one of the most prom
inent business men of this clt 
tat* has been bequeathed to

A
Clothiers, IIS to I2I King E., Toronto.❖

=X jrcan- 
cause 
Fills, 

r a while.
T*.AMO ALL circles

States. .X"A S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
r\ and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 

Hr. a P.t.uiio n*< Tynhoid. "here a purgative is necessary, three
Woodstock, ont., Aug. is.—Mr. Andrew pills will be found sufficient These

rtatholhomeLof htif i!l"efwi'fne'LTfnht°herfMrr pills leave no unpleasant after effect. 
R. Belmer. at Oakville. He had just re- One Dill taken each night during 
turned fom Muskoka with Premier Hardy's , ... ■ .
nariv and was on- his way to aiftnn thirty days will cure constipation. 
Springs, N. Y. The latest report says Mr. O on « roe »t w •PattUUo Is getting along veix well. aac. oa • ra >i.o*

10cWhite Bear, 500 ..............
Northern Belle, 600 ......
B.C. Gold Fields, 600 ...
Deer Park, 500 ............ ..
Victory-Triumph, 500 .... 
Homestake, 500 .........
Van Anda, 500..........*.........
Mascot, 1000 ................

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pilla than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex-

,05c
10c

.Special

...10c
...12%c

10c
w Ql!*c
ti. DIXON,

Xf €99 Carl toc-Btreat.
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headApbe, but these pfflsr 
have pored hex.” ' ^ 64

y. The es-
hls son-in-

j

\

t

KL0NDYKE=YUK0N
Mining and Prospecting Co

(To be Incorporated. )

Capital Stock $500,000. Shares $1 Each Par Value.
• 9 Limited.

Provisionol Directors t 
W. Vandusen, Esq.. Banker, Tara, Ont. C. K. Hagedorn, Esq., Manufacturer, 

Berlin, Ont. W. Lehmann, Esq.. M.D., Toronto, Ont. '
Solicitors Shilton, Wallbridge & Co„ Toronto*

The object of the Company is to equip and send to the 
Klondyke parties of miners and prospectors, fully equipped 
and working under competent management. No money has 
been wasted, by sending one man single-handed at the wrong 
time of the year and under hopeless conditions. The Company 
will send well-organized expeditions in due tiçie as soon as the 
conditions of the climate and the country warrant. The Capital 
Stock is large enough to guarantee success : not too large to 
swamp your profits. Dividends will bé paid only on stock sold.

8nbserlptl.il» received f.r pesltlvely only a few days longer at $ cents per
It

Address : R, s. WRIGHT A CO., 90 Bay-street,Toronto.
■hare.

Jr

f

<x.
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WH01L BE HIT THE HARDEST SALE OF TIMBER LIMITS.-•PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

hite Star Line. Petrr Ryan Sells 13» Square Hiles In 
Nlplsslns, Alzoroa and Rainy Hirer 

at nn’Ayerage of Rinas.
The gale, of timber limits’ at the Parlia

ment Buildings yesterday afternoon was 
conducted by Government Auctioneer 
Peter Ryan, and was attended by n large 
number of Interested parties, including 
Johd McNeil, Mayor of Gravcnhurat, W. 
R. Beatty, M.L.A., Parry Sound; George 
McCormick, M.P., Orillia; Angus McLeod,

lyal Mall steamers. New York to Lly- 
kil, calling at Queenstown.
B.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon, 
fs. Britannic.......Aug. 25th, noon.
B.S. Majestic.............. Sept. 1st, noon.
B.S. Germanic...........Sept. 8th, noon.
perlor second cabin accommodation on 
stic and Teutonic. For further Infor, 
ou apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen 
ht for Ontario, 8 King-street east! 
Into.

If the Bonding Privilege Is 
Abrogated ?

THE AIM OF THE YANKEES Bracebrldge; J. J. Jolllffe, Parry Sound: 
Thomas Sheppard, Orillia; Alex. Barnett, 
Renfrew; Charles McCool, Geneva Lake, 
Algoma; P. Shannon, Pembroke ; W. J. 
Sheppard, Ooldwuter; Wrn, Irwin, Peter- 
boro; P. MeSherry, Stayner; H. Lovering, 
Cold water; Martin Burton, Barrie; Thomas 
Sadler, Lindsay; Thomas Pickard, Wahna- 
pltae, and many others. #

$I4MU Per Square Mile.
The auctioneer was In a merry mood, al

though bidding was slow. At the conclu
sion of the sale, however, loO1/* square 
miles of timber lands had been disposed 
of, the proceeds being $265,162.50, an 
average of $1665.07 bonus per square mile. 
The lots withdrawn covered an area of 
120% square miles.

The prospective buyers, before bidding, 
carefully read a new regulation, appended 
to the usual circular. According to this 
new rule, regulating timber limit sales, 
all timber ent on the lands sold must be 
manufactured In the province.

tllio ties Ike Berlhft.
The properties offered covered limits In 

the Districts of Nipissing, Algoma and 
Rainy River, and the sale resulted as fol
lows;

Township Rathbun, berth 4, area 7% 
square miles, Mr. C. Beck, bonus $500 per

Township Kelly, berth 1, area 7% sq 
miles, Mr. John Collins, bonus $1375 per 
mile.

Township Kie!y, berth 2, area 7% square 
miles, Mr. Bigwood, bonus $2350.

Township Rathbnn, berth 1, area 6% 
square miles, Mr. C. Beck, bonus $800 per

Township Rathbun, berth 2, area 6% 
square-miles, Mr. J. Waldle, bonus $1000 
per mile.

Township Rathbun, berth 3, area 8% 
square miles, Mr. C. Beck, bonus $1000 per 
mile.

Township Ktely, berth 3, area 7% square 
miles, Mr. .Sheppard, bonus $900 per mile.

Township Klely, berth 4, area 7% square 
miles, Mr. Sheppard, bonus $3400 per mile.

Townshlo Davis, berth 1, area 9% square 
miles, withdrawn.

Township Davis, berth 2,area 10% square 
miles, withdrawn.

Township Davis, berth 3, area 8 square 
miles, Mr. Brennan, bonus $425 per mile.

Township Davis, berth 4, area 8 
miles, withdrawn.

Township Seaddlng, berth 1, area 7% 
miles-, Mr. R. Connolly, bonus $1500

Seaddlng. berth 2, area 7 
Marlatt, bonus $2000 per

VER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Winnipeg.................Ang. 28, daylight
Huron..................... Sept. 1, daylight
Ontario......................Sept. 8, daylight
Superior....................Sept. 15, dayngni
Winnipeg.................Sept 20, dayngnt

sage rales extremely low. First 
,. #47.50 to $w»; second canin, fcu-

$22.50. For passage awaly 
arp, 05 louge-aireet: R, M. Met 
. Adelaide and Toronto; Bartow 

terlnud, 72 Yonge-street; Itoolnson * 
h, <S)>h Yonge-etreet; N. Weatherstom 
in House Block, and for frelgnt rates • to s. J. sha\u>, ”
tern Freight and Passenger Agent. 85 
ïonge-street.

7. CAMPBELL.
General Manager. Montreal.

Is Evidently to Shut Off the Pacific 
Trade of the-C. P. R.

aKlh
cor. Rut the Canadian Government Has the 

rower to Damage United States Rail
roads to m Hack Greater Extent by » 
roller of Retaliation — A Canadian 
Agent at Washington Suggested as a 
Good Thing for This Country Detroit 

Merchants Protest Vigorously.M. Melville, •1
Washington, D. C.. Aug. 18.—(Spe

cial-)—Attorney-General McKenna will 
give his decision for or against the 
Canadian Pacific in the section 22 con- 

Friday or Saturday. Just 
the political side of the question is

1|meral Steamship and Tourist Tick- 
ssued to all parts of the World.
•. Toronto and Adelàlde-Sts.

Opp. General P. •- Tel. 2010.

4
- troversy on
Ï narenow

being discussed in the newspapers- Mr. 
Edward Fairer is doing the writing for 
Canada, and, as he knows all the ins and 
outs of the subject, Canada is not suf
fering. It is evident, however, 
there is a concerted move on the part 
of the American transcontinental roads 
to have the Canadian Pacific shut out 
on the Pacific.

?
s INOTICE ! s

pave your order for Trans- 
lof Baggage at Verrai order 
I checking office,

that

|
KING ST. EAST.

igKage checked at resi- 
ce to destination.

h,w Mr. Varrer Pat* It.
The way Mr. Farrer puts it in one of 

his interviews is this; 
there cannot be one construction of the 
law for the Pacific and 
and different construction for the 
Atlantic seaboard. That is to say, 
If foreign goods—goods from Asia 
-landed in British Columbia for 
transmission to the United States 
are to be struck with a discriminating 
duty, European goods, -toflded at Mont
real or Halifax for transmission to 
the United States, must be struck too. 
tn other words, the bonding privilege 
will be abrogated in so far as it al
lows Canada to participate in the car
riage of United States imports, whether 
they come across the Pacific or across 
the Atlant e. In every controversy wi.h 
the United States the Canadian Gov
ernment is the under dog, and is not 
foolish enough to threaten so all-power
ful an antagonist. Nevertheless, I ven
ture to say that, in the event of an 
anti-Canadian construction being put 
upon section 22, it would be obliged, in 
deference to public opinion, to abrogate 
the bonding privilege in so far as it 
permits American pork and American 
railways to handle a considerable pro
portion of the import trade of the 
himion. Hence, instead of mating any
thing by this move,. American railways 
would be decidedly out of peket. For, 
whereas the Value of the foreign goods 
passing through Canada to the United 
States is quite insignificant, not over 
$300,000 a year, the, value of the foreign 
goods brought to Chiia-in through Ameri
can ports and over American railways 
Is twenty times as much.”

Would Dooms* American Road*.
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NOI HBIAL Mill SfEIMiUlPa
anotherLiverpool «Servloe

lamer. From Montreal. From Quebec, 
fndor. ..July 31, daylight.Aug. 1, 0 a.m. 
louver.Aug. 14. daylight.Aug. 15. 0 a.m. 
feiiian. .Aug. 28, daylight .Aug. 28, 2 p.m. ] 
fa dor.. Sept. 4, daylight. Sept. 3, » «ont. g 
bin, $52.50 to $80; second cabin, $31 .
[’.().25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid- 

saloons. electric light, spacious pro* i 
hde decks.
[F, WEBSTER.

King and Yongc-streels.
D. TOR R ANGE & CO..

1 Gen. Agents, Montreal.

square

sonate 
per Aille.

Township 
souare miles, Mr.
mile. _Township Hanmer, berth 1, area 6 
square miles. Mr. Sidney Band, bonus 
$2700 per mile. _

Township Hanmer, berth 2, area 6 square 
miles, withdrawn.

Township Hanmer. berth 3, area 7v< 
miles, Mr. R. Thomson, bonus $550AP EXCURSION TO MUSKOKA

and Return for $2.75.
square 
per mile.

Thwnship Hanmer. berth 4. area 7% 
miles, Mr. Thomas Hale, bonuse formal opening of the Muskoka Sanl- 

im for Consumptives near Gravenhurst 
take place on Saturday, Aug. 21st.

will be delivered by prominent 
bers of the British Association and
special train will leave the Union Sta- 

Tofonto,
> evening.
on any regular train on Monday, 23rd 

Tickets mnv be purchased at the 
id Trunk Railway office, corner of 
: and Yonge-streets.

square 
$<‘4500 per mile.

North part of Coffin, additional, area 
square miles, N. Dymen.t. M.L.A.* 
% *3iX) per mile.

i Township Hess, berth 1. area 6 
miles, Mr. C. A. McCool, bonus 
mile.

Township Hess, berth 2, area 2 square 
miles, Mr. C. A. McCool, bonus $650 per
^Spanish and Biscotasing waters.

Bior-k «Vi sqvnre miles, , Mr. Thomas 
Sadler, bonus $450. _ e.

Block 7, 1 square mile, Mr. Munro, bonus
^Block 8, 1 square mile, Mr. R. Thomson, 
bonus $750. .

Block 9, % square ihlle, Mr. Munro, bon
us $1000. „Block 10. area 25 square miles, Messrs. 
Booth & Shannon, boniffc $1150.

Block Z, area 12 
Thomas Long, bonus

esses
bO”UR

uaresq
$1100 per

at 8.30 a.m., returning the 
Tickets will be good to re-

TTÏVCANADIAN SCENIC ROUTt.j 

i .cling at Rnccneton with the Niagara 
N’avlgailen O’y.
is line is woi ld-rcnowned for its beau- 
scemrv and the magnificent views It 

ds of the Rapids. Whirlpool and Falls, 
tai rates to < xcurslon parties. C. C. • 
(i^ttle. Passenger Agent,
King and Yonge-streets.

miles, Mr.square 
$3100.

Rainy River. District. .
Berth 36, aYea 24 hquare miles, with

drawn. ...
Berth 37, area 15 square miles, with-

d,Bprth 3 D, area 13 aqnare miles, wjth- 
dra wn

Berth 4"D, area C'A square miles, with 
dlRnrth 5 D, area 18 square miles, wlth- 

mllcs, wlth-

northeast cor-
The discussion has extended to the 

likelihood of the bonding privilege being 
abrogated in toto so as to do away, not 
Only with the foreign transit trade, but 
tlso with the domestic transit trade, i. <\, 
Ihe states-to-staites traffic carried by 
Canadian railways and the province-to- 
province traffic carried by American. 
Mr. Farrer allows that Canada and the 
Canadian roads would suffer severely, 
but points to the damage that would 
he done^ to the Michigan Central, t-hn 
Great Northern, Northern Pacific and 
many other American lines, and par
ticularly to the loss that would be in
dicted on the Western States and New 
England, which are so well served by 
the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk, 
is well as by the St. Lawrence water 
tonte.

—ÀND- drnwn.
Iterth 6 D, area 4 square 

drawn. ..  ...Block A, area 1% square miles, with
drawn. ■ „ ...

Block B, area 2% square miles, with-
drawn. ,, ...

Block C, area 2% square miles, with
drawn.

i mm mm mm
INTO THREE

HOURS
OXTAJilO T.VXtnERVEX.

Meeting to.be Held This Morning at the 
Tercel# Hoard et Trade Building.

A meeting of the Ontario lumbermen and 
tjilll-ownvrs will be held in the Board of 
Trade building this morning at 11 o’clock 
for the purpose of discussing the general 
aspect of the llimber trade and also to 
taxe into consideration the steps that 
should be taken by the Government In re
gard to the export duty on logs and Im
port duty on lumber. It is also proposed 
to form a lumber association to farther 
the Interests of that industry-

TUB BUICTIOX IN CRB AS IN O.

EW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE.

IE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS 
VES
ay). Hamilton 9.55 a m., arriving BUF- 
O 12 NOON, making close connection 
the fast BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS 

ig BUFFALO 19.03 p.m.. arriving NEW
K ÎU>3 p.m.
>kets and nil information at 1 Klng- 
>t west. Union Depot, North and 
h Parkdale and Queen-street east.

Treatment of Yankee Fishermen.
The anti-Canadian party dwells on 

the exclusion of American fishermen 
from the use of the .bondinig privilege 
In Canadian ports by the Canadian in
terpretation of article 1 of the treaty 
uf 1818. Mr. Farrer replies thait Mr. 
Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwiight 
have always condemned that interpreta
tion its inhuman; moreover, it was repu- 

by Britain in 1871 and will, no 
Bount, he abandoned when the time 
pomes for settling all the question* in 

, nspiite by a reciprocity treaty. But in 
M vI^aty fhe may become a. party to 
\ Canada will not forget that she owes 

Iegrance to England and has manufac
turing industries of her own that woul 1 
perush off the face of the earth if the 
Pleasure were too wide of scope.” The 
referentml treatment of British goods.
(l,mmieSed»vl0LatIon of Interstate 
-munerce Act hy the Canadian Pacific

|, ’ T’2JI0Uk otJ?Pr. subsidiary matters 
"avc been brought into the controversy. 

4 aniiot liiailjr fnnarin lino II.
rfwmi to political union. Mr. 

t ’In W,: If Congress supposes that 
Union ,9a“iLd’V '"to political
L-inc p,L 1S| lour race and
terne resents that sort of thing. Were I
lhon1anT,Ca.1 1 try kindness. "
!hnv tbe railroads alone, because
rî». are excellent mismonories for pro- 
îhonlrf ;vili ,amr>n" men, and I 
Ihe flh. °,rl°T Closer tn,,to relations, 
lake^ff n-°f ltho Peasant who refused to 
K f,ir ‘be east wind tint
rook it off gladly for the sun contains 

moral which I should diligently

TORONTO 9 A.M. DAILY (except

Newfoundland Fishermen are Indignant 
at 4 omiuodore ISenrkr.»

8t. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 18.—The friction 
between the fishermen on the t reach 
treaty coast of Newfoundland, and Cornu 
modore Bourke of the British flagship 
Cordelia, is increasing in consequence of 
the latter’s crusade against resident fish
ermen for packing lobsters in defiance of 
the modus vivendi between England and 
France, under the terms of which only a 
limited number of factories is permitted 
to the fishermen of each country, pending 
arbitration as to the general question of 
which nation has the sole right to the 
lobster fishery. Newfoundlanders disre
gard the agreement and are catching loo- 
slers all aromM,the coast. .There is intense indignation over the attitude of 
Commodore Bourke.

arvest Excursions
--- TO---

ANITOBA
CANADIAN NORTHWEST

od.to go on Aug 31, Itetnrn Until 
30. Good to go on Sept. 14, Return 
1 Nov. 1.3. From all stations in On- 
,. Onapiug, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor 
East.

iamond Jubilee Exhibition
MONTREAL

stum Tickets, Toronto to 
ntreal. Good- going August 
and 25, $7.00. 
aturn Tickets, Toronto to 
ntreal, good going August 
and 26, $10.40.
thrifts good for return until Aug. 30. 
Proportionate rates from sutlons east

)rpnto.

English Irnnls t rack* at Nlngnrn.
Next week will probably be the most 

brilliant Niagara has yet known, as the 
international tennis champions); ps begin 
on Tuesday. The tournament will be fully
international In character, as It is the first 
time the representative English, American 
and Canadian players will meet In the 
same events. It Is confidently expected 
that both H. S. Mahony and E. A. Nisbet 
will be present, and it Is also possible that 
Ur. Eaves, the third English player, will 
also be able to. stay over for,Niagara. In 
addition to these there will ire all the 
leading American cracks, 'there will be 
more than the usual round of festivities 
in connection with the tournament. On 
Wednesday there will be a novelty in the 
wav of a costume concert and tableaux, 
and among ihe artists who will take part 
will’lie Miss Beverley Bobinson, the dis
tinguished soprano; Mr. Tanl Hahn, ceH- 
i«! Mr. K. G. Cornell of Buffalo and Co- 
bourg, whose humorous songs an- os amus
ing as they are refined; Mr. E. Wyly Grier 
and other gentlemen. On Thursday there, 
will be a calico cotillion, which Is a plea
sant departure fq>m the usual round or 
dances. Tile tournament week concludes 
on Saturday with a ball. The Niagara 
Navigation Company will Issue return tick
ets. Including single, admission to tourna
ment, for $1. These •excursion tickets w ill 
be sold at the Yonge-street wharf only.

J

pur-
Canaili nt Washington.

i,ThfTr’ ^n to half a dozeh Canadians 
.-Vlst.P0,"’ «fi'* they, agree that Can- 

represented in
ttohington. If there was a perm.i- 

C, her interests would be better
»0ked after than they arc, for it no 
Miecton on the members of the Bri- 

know ’r*SV \n S’-1-'' that they don’t 
Taira A ®rat-thing about Canadian .if 
risd.'.i A ma»,tke David Mills or David 
Would kW2.nUJ 611 thn bill, and there wonid be plenty for h:m to do if he did

L th- _ng but keep up Canada’s end in 
*e newspapers.

time tables, pamphlet! 
apply to uny Can»-P rates, maps» 

full informatl 
Pacific Railway agent, or w 
Person, 1 King Street E., Toronto. some way

rushes.

> the Trades
['e can supply you w«th AL 
t DS of Brushes, Brooms, V\ disks, 
tors, etc., etc. Quality j? our
to. Prices right. If ouT
Lier should miss you, phone or 

card, Will be pleased to 
you quotations.

he:r .Iter* I p In Arms.
. Dbrioit, Aug. 18.—The Merchants’ 
tom ^tanufaeturers’ Exchange to-day 
u„.-a telegram to Attorney-General 
ic-,iX<'?na at Washington, protesting 

n construction of the Dinglcy 
„la"' which will deprive Detroit, as 

tilep-o3 . ■ " hole Northwest, of the pri- 
lhrraio-k tr.UI1|xlr-tinK goods from Europe 
1'nfi.fi w7a.nnr a’ to be brought into the 

under consular seal. The 
K the belief that, the
b 7o^K bns- du'y should he rcstrietetl 
In vcsrel« rine int0 thp United States Luh bf "a-v of that route. To 
L fb this route „f importation, which 

existence almost since the 
khi h" n (°f •th<' Government, is a thing 
ton an'.' the rest of Michi-

n tow with senous ttti

Kirs. Besanl’s Lectures.
Mrs. Besant, who will arrive here on 

Saturday evening, accompanied by the 
Countess Wachtmclster, will on Sunday 
evening, address u meeting In the Audi
torium; on which occasion the Countess 
red others will also sneak. Lectures wl l 
he delivered by Mrs. Besant In the Audi- 
torium on Monday evening, the 23rd, on 
“Re-Incarnation or the Evolution of tht 
Soul,” and on Wednesday evening, the 
cr.th on “Theosophy and Recent Science, 
a sueeinllv appropriate topic at the present time.' On ‘Tuesday she speaks in Ham 
jlton on “The Unity of Religion.

> US a
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Welirie Brnsli Manufactnrintt Co.
OF TORONTO. Limited.

134 BAY STREET-
ne ^2051.

Ii

anas. Mtu jones. m~
noames Kuores antad: ,.
mlsh Union A ^V°w,S Amirica 
lure nee ' ompany of North Arnerit 
araiitfc* Company of North Am rlc 
nada Accident Assurance
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One Of the greatest blessings to parent. 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. II 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. _

LAXALIVER 
PILLS
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